
A
l~.·am of 'rat-bu:.lt:r~· w11l begin 
~arch on rice f.>nth on South
East Asia in January 1995 to 

S<.?ek w.>ys of preventing crop losS<'s that 
onhihit th.: region 's capacity lt> feed its 
pl'oplc. Scien tists from tlw Div ision of 
Wildlife and Ecology's Rodent Resea rch 
Group will join Mal.>ysi.ln and 
lndonesi.m researd1ers to 'tud}• the fac
to~ .>fft>chng rodent popul.llllln growth 
,1nd "" l'~hgate pott•nti.ll management 
techniques, including biologica l controL 

I he urgent need for rl'~l'MCh was 
highlighted in a report on rodl•nt pests 
in &a1 th-Fnst Asia by CSI RO'~ Or Grant 
Singleton and L> r lJavid l'c tch (now 
with B lO~IS Research). and funded by 
the Austr.>lian Centre for lntern.1 tional 
Agr1rultur.11 Rt>Search (ACii\R). 

R.lh ."lrl• a major con ... tr.llnt tu .lgri
(ultur,>l production in South-hl~t Asia, 
the report says. Rice providt•s 35-60"• of 
fnod for Asia's thn..oe bi ll itlll illh,>bita nl$, 
b ut l vs~cs ca used by rud t• nt s in r ice 
region< arl' estimated at between S"v a nd 
15" ... In some countries, such as India, 
the (o-,,e>. arc even higher 

J\<,ia's population wa!> 3.1 billion in 
1990 olnd is likely to lncrea'<' to four bil
hun b~ 2025. Tu feed lht• pupulativn in 
2025, nee production wil!nt'l:d to rise by 
70" ... Given the impact of ra ts on rice, 
t hNe is a p ressing need to im p rove 
rodent pest man,,gemcnt. 

Tiw Management of Roden t Pt'SI' in 
&1uth-f.ht As1a project invoh·c~ CSLRO, 
\larth Research lnstitute for l'ood Crops 
on Indonesia, the 1\ lalay~ian Agricultural 
RI'.,CMch and Developml'nl Institute 
.md the University Pt•rt,llll<ln Malay~ia 
i11 Mil l,,ysia. Funding b fmm ACIA R. 
l'hc p roject team a ims to unde rstand 
why rat popula tions flu ctuil tc; assess 
tr.lditiona l and phy>'ica l contmb; Mlr\'ey 
thl' helminth~ a11d viruw:. of South-E.1~t 
A"''" r.H, to see whctlwr there arc 
put,•ntial biological contrul<.; dc,·dop a 
p1lot management strategy •• md Loducate 
fMm communi! it?!>. 

Pn.·,·enting crop to ... '-,(~' P·· ;,l .. o e1n ain1 
(>f the Rodent Resea rch Cmup's work in 
i\ustmlia. For local grain growers, how
ever. mice, not ra ts, arc the major cu l
prits. Thl' group is conducting ,, threc
prongt•d .1ttack .1gain:.t the hou'c m<lu::.e 
(Alii' .tmrtt•,tiws) uwoh 1111; pred1ct1ve 
m<.xklhng for plague foR'C·l~hng; assess
Ing farm management practices to 
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reduce mou't' d,>magc; and 111\'C~hgat
ing the prospects for biological control. 

I louse mouse p lagues occur irrl'gu
larly i11 :.nuthcm and eastern Au,trali.l, 
on averetgc once in four yc.,rs. 
According to the Bu reau <>f Rc<ource 
Scienct•s, t he 1993 mou se pl.,gues in 
Victoriil .md South Australia cost grain 
grower .. 560.6 million. In January 1993, 
CSIRO foRoca~t the potential of a mouse 
plague on autumn 1994. Tius enabled th(' 
Victoroan G<"'ernmcn l to make 
in formed decisions regarding p lague 
control prnctices, especia lly th<! uM~ of 
clwmk.1 b. 

Succc!>!>ful mouse plague forcca~ti ng 
rel ic·~ on mode ls based on v.1~t 'l'llo of 
crwironmcntal and demogr.1phic data. 
CSIRO h.1s compiled such a d.lla set for 
the Victori,1n 1\ tallee since 1982 ilnd datil 
fmm the RI\ l'rina in New South Wales 
and tl1c Darling Downs in Quccn~lilnd 
In impron• fc>rec,,~ti ng in these areas. 

Monitoring farm practices 
In the p.ht 10 years grain grow.·r~ 111 
Victori,,., Wimmcra and Malic<.' region• 
have changed their farming practices, 
adopting 'conservation farmong' mrth
od, ,udl oh minimum toll.lgC, dorect 
dril ling and s tubble retention. 1 hey 
have a l ~o sown mo re crop~ in gre.1ter 
d ive rsi ty. 11 is suspec ted these• ch;mgcs 
have inc reased the in tensity oll1d d UI'J
tion of mouse p lagues. If so, m,ul,lge
ment prachcl., may need to be modified 
in yea,.., when plagues are fol'ffa,t. 

A thrt•t•-ycar project to a~>C"~ bel-t 
farm n1ill1agcment practices to reduce 
mouse damage in these regions h.h lx>cn 
fu 11 d ••d by the Burca u of l~c"Horcc 

ScicnCl'S Vertebrate Pes t l'rogr.1m. l'he 
Rndcnl Rewnrch G roup, Agr ic u ll ul'l' 
Vktori,, .mtl f.mner~ at'l' worki ng collec
tively in this research. 

Ill<? prOJCCI ;urns to toducatc growers 
,,bout htiW mouse plagues den~lop and 
to provide cost-effective, environment.ll
ly-,,1fl' m.1nagement practict>~ for whL•n 
1111ce •"'-' in the early stages of p lague. 11 
wil l cril ic.1 lly eva lua lt: fa 1·m-. thJt 
•·mploy pr,ICllcc~ to reduce the effect of 
mice ol);illll>l farms that do not. 

An advisory panel M grower:- .1nd 
~late go' ernmcnt repre>ent,lh\ .. , from 
around i\u~tralia meet to determine the 
farm rnanag<'mt>nl practicl~ for tlw nt.'\1 

CSIRO's Rodent Research Group Is seeking 
ways of protecting crops lrom rodents. 

gmwmg .... w.on Tht~ practice!> include 
strateg1c b.utong of key habitato, and 
practices that reduce food and o,hclkr 
for mice ('ul'h ,,., clearing fcnCl'lilw< ,1nd 
grazing • tubl>k·). AI each field ~i tc, the 
ch ange~ in foud s u pply w i 11 be moni
tored. Pt>t~ntial economic losses ,11 vari
ous crop pha~cs will also be estimat~. 

Biological control 
I ittl~ IS known ilbout the susceptibility 
of house mice to disease. Sur,•eys ilnd 
laboratory tr ials of in ternal para~itcs 
and viruses cond ucted by the Rod,•rl l 
Resea rch Cmup have led to field triab 
of a liver para:.ik in Q uccnsl;ond ol nd 
Victoroo1 (fumic•d by the Grains Rc>c,uch 
and Dcvlupmcnt Corporation). The p.u
asitc c>t,lblbhed in field population~ 
and reduced lh<' survival of 1nfl'ctcd 
mice, but tlw le' cl of lran>mi"ion to 
un infeckd mice wa~ too low to substan
tially luwn mouse populations. 

The scient ists arc now examining 
interactions between viruses and mouse 
populations with colleag ues from tht• 
Universi ty of WA, the Univer>llV of 
British ("olumbi,1 on Canada and Yale 
Uni\'er!>ity in the US. They are intl'rt~kod 
in the e~t.•bll~hment, persistence and 
spread of viruses c;howing prom,..~ a., 
bio logical c<ln trol'>. TI1is require• ,1n m
depth wldl'r>l .mdi ng of the habi tat use 
and n1uvcmt'nt patte rns of mice. 

Corrtnct: Dr Grm11 $i11glelo11, Vrt•isiorr of 
Wrltllif<' mu/ LC<IIo;(lf, 1'0 Box 8-1. Lyrrdrnm, 
ACT 2601, fOol 242 lt>OO,fil.d06J W .l'l-IJ. 
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